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PADDY O'HARA LIKE MOTHER USED TO MAKE."

NflDNE SWll MINCEMEAT
In 10c Packages with List of Valuable Premiums

DON'T FOLLOW A BEATEN TRACK
the track exists

MAKE A ROAD FOR YOURSELF

You for years have been buying clothing at the same stoie. You
don't know what othtr stores hae to offer you.

Don't you think it will pay you to lool around ? Com and ste the
splendid stles and values we are offering.

All new goods no left overs.
ayne ave.

Wherky & Thomas, The Furnishers, 8th St.

CAMBRIDGE CITY.

;":'.The Republicans from here turned
out in full force Wednesday night.

J. C. Dodson was in Ctnterville
on business Wednesday.

Mrs. Ed McCaffrey and Mrs. Mur-

ray were guests of Knrgh.ptown
friends on Wednesday. -

Mr. and Mrs.. George Ilarned vis-

ited near Hagerstown Wednesday.
Mrs. Lafe IJeeson and Mrs. Silas

Spittler and Mrs. Lightner are the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Dora Christ
of Milton.

Mrs. Austin Claypool, of Mvncie,
is the guest .f Mrs. Vinrinia Mer-

edith.
Miss No:q Tryne is vtsiling in

Kokomo.
J. A. Stoner, of Maples, visited

here Tuesday.
Albert Crawford, of Greenville,

Ohio, was in Cambridge City Tues-

day.
Miss Clara Detrich entertained at

cards Tuesday night.
Walter Beal, of Cincinnati, was

in Cambridge City Tuesday.
Martha boys will give their an-

nual chicken roast Saturday night.
Harry Miller will move to

Knightstown in a fe wdays.
Professor George Doll will u:er-tai- n

on Friday night.
Several from here were in Hagers-

town Wednesday to see the Friday
oil well.

Byra Boyd's will soon be located
in their new home near East Ger-mantow- n.

John Carr and family left this

morning for St. Louis to attend tb
Fair.

The Republican club from here
will run a special car to Richmond
Monday night, leaving here at 5:45
p". m., fare 25 cents for th-- j round
trip.

Alvin Ilarmels is building an ad-

dition to his property in 2'orth
Front street.
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It !s just a common cold, people aay,
ttitrt's no danger in that. Admitting their
irtatemerit. then there are uncommon colds,
rolds which are dangerous ; for many a
latal sickness begins with a cold. If we
could tell the common cold from the un-
common we could feel quite safe. But we
cajQ't. The uncommon variety is rarely
recognized until it has fastened its hold on
the lungs, and there are symptoms of con-
sumption.

At the first symptoms the careful person
vill heed the warning by taking a mild
laxative ; some vegetable pill that will not
disturb the system or cause griping. About
the best is "Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets."
If the cold starts with a cough, and it
jersist9 then some local treatment for this
condition should be taken. A well known
federative extract, which has been highlyrecommended by thousands of users, u
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery.
This tonic compound is composed of an
extract of roots and herbs and has a sooth-
ing effect upon the mucous membrane,
allays the irritation and at the same time
'works in the proper and reasonable way,
kt the seat of the trouble the stagnated or
jwisoned blood. .

It contains no alcohol to shrivel up the
Vlood corpuscles, but makes pure rich red
'Mood.

Dr. Pierce's 1000-pag- e illustrated book,
The Common Sense Medical Adviser," is

pent free in paper covers on receipt of 21
ne-ce- nt stamp to pay cost of mailing only,fm 31 stamps the cloth-boun- d volume will

vt pent. 1008 pages. It was formerly sold
$1.50 per copy. Address Dr. B. V.
ce, Buffalo, N. T.

CALL
THE QUAKER CITY

WILUNGTO SIGN

Jessup, Cunningham, Jr., and Mans-

field Satisfied With Salaries.

Ado Mansfield, center; Clarence
Jessup, goal tender, and George
Cunningham, Jr., second rush, of the
IHchmond polo team, are understood
to be willing to sign Richmond con-

tracts at the salaries offered under
the new limit rule. Mansfield reach-
ed Richmond yesterday afternoon
from Tipton, Mo., where he has been
looking after his farm during the
summer. lie said he had no com-

plaint to make of the salary offered
him, and did not know enough of
the threatened revolt of polo players
in the East to discuss the situation.
Jessup, who is a member of the
Richmond Athletic Association,
which controls the team franchise,
iias no objection to make to the sal-

ary limit rule and will stick.
The opinion prevails here that the

Easterners will hold out for salaries
until too late to open the season
with them in the ranks. Some mem-

bers of the Aathletic Association op-

enly advocate the smashing of the
limit rule, but, members of the ex-

ecutive committee are decidedly op-

posed to such sentiment being creat-

ed. They say that the Richmond
r.'anagement vill stand with the
league and that there shall be no
violation of the rule.

If the reports in reliable eastern
newspapers are to be believed the
talk of a polo league in New Eng-

land is not the hot air that the Gas

Belt magnates would have the fans
believe but something for (he close
fisted Western League officials and
the Richmond management is not in-

cluded in this list to take into se-

rious consideration. It is plainly evi-

dent that the polo stars will refuse
to come west for salaries loss than
what they drew last year and if Drr-bi- n,

Cohen, et al., attempt to spring
amateur lien-up- s on the Richmond

polo public the games by the middle
of December will be about as largely
attended as Republican rallies in
South Carolina.

--5f

The Ceniral League will open next

Fish, Oyster and Poultry Market

Has Signed to Play With Indiana-

polis Bannon Refuses.

Indianapolis, Ind., October 20.
Paddy O'Hara has sent his signed
contract to Manager Cohen, of the
Indianapolis Polo Club, lie played
half back the latter part of last
season, succeeding Harry-- Way in
the position. O'Hara made many
friends here by his fast, aggressive
play, not only in defense, but in of-

fense, and he has foresworn the hab-
it that put him in bad for a time.

The contract of O'Hara is the first
that Manager Cohen has received
from any of his men. The same
mail brought letters from McGilvray
and Bannon, the big goal tender of
last season who was made captain.
It was supposed he would sign his
contract and again lead the team
here this season, but he has asked
an exorbitant figure. He demands
one-thir- d more salary than was paid
him last year and insists he is worth
as much as any man on the team.

The Western Polo League records
do not uphold Bannon in his asser-

tions, but, although he finished be-

hind several others in the per cent-ag- e

col umn, he was an earnest play-
er and did work that the Indianapo-
lis fans appreciate. However, on
Bannon, as well as on the others of
the team, the blame of the standing
of the Indnnnnlis club at the close
of the season rests.

Players Had Loyal Support.
No players had more loyal sup-

port in their fight for the champion-
ship. The accidents which befell
several of the members of the team
were taken into consideration and
the efforts of the management to
strengthen the weakened team were
approved. The patrons of polo are
making demands upon the manage-
ment as well as the players, and
they are insisting that a team be
formed that will make a better bid
for the pennant than the one of last
year. The management has several
plans in view that can not be con-

summated until the players are here
and under contract. In the several
trades that have been proposed Man-

ager Cohen is firm in one point, and
that is that McGilvray will not be

traded to Marion for Dawson and
Wiley, ns has been proposed.

FOR NICE FRESH FISH
and OYSTERS

4 109 Main St. Home Phone 393
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BLAZE AWAY
"Who cares? I'm fortified with an "El-uado- "

laundered collar, "The kind
I'M. don't melt down."

0'

The Eldorado
Steam La U fid TV

Cancer, Rheumatism
Burns, Cuts, Bruises

and all kindred troubles, is
No. 18 North Ninth St.

3'ione 147 Richmond, Indian

There is more Catarrh in this
section of the country than all oth-

er diseases put together, and until
the last few years was supposed to be
incurable. For a great many years
doctors pronounced it a local disease
and prescribed local remedies, and
by constantly failing to cure with
local treatment, pronounced it incur-
able. Science has proven catarrh to
be a constitutional disease and there-for-e

reonire fomrtunaonal tmt
ment. Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufac-
tured by F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo,
O., is the only constitutional cure on
the market. It is taken internally in
doeses from 10 drops to a teaspoonful
It acts directly on the blood and mu-

cous surfaces of the system. They
offer one hundred dollars for any case
it fails to cure. Send for circulars
and testimonials.

Address,
J. F. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.

Sold by druggists 75e.
Hall 's Familv Pills are the best

It's like a "dip in the fountain of
youth." TV,h Ve h ek to tQJthat ''youth lingers on the face of
old age." That's what Hollister's
Rocky Mountain Tea does. 35 cents
Tea or Tablets.

A. G. Luken & Ce. (0)WIN(&

Monday night, Logan sport playing at
Danville and Lafayette at Terre
Ilaute. Under this schedule the polo
nights in Kokomo will be Wednesday
and Saturday, instead of Tuesday
and Saturday as they were last sea-

son. Kokomo will play its first game
Tuesday, meeting Fort Wayne, at
that place. The first home game will
follow the next day Logansport play-

ing here. Kokomo will have one

Thanksgiving game, the team playing
at Logansport in the afternoon and
the .Logansport team playing here at
night. The season runs until March
25. Kokomo Dispatch.

"Just let 'em kick," said Mana-

ger Sebern this morning, when dis-

cussing the statement that the Rich-

mond polo management was going to

bring back it.s stars even though the

salary agreement was smashed .into
smithereens.

"Richmond will kick over the
traces," said the special to an In-

dianapolis paper today, and that
prompted Manager Bebeni's remark.
That gentleman further ventured the

Harness For Show
and harness for eve'v
day use mean a dif-feren- ce

in quality in
some makes here

, , they are identical in
strength and dura-
bility. More style,
of course, in fancy
driving harness, but
all our harness is
made from eood

"A dose in time saves lives." Dr.
Thomas' Eclectric Oil.

CATARRHf 1 ock ."and every set maintains our repu
THE

CLEANSING
ANI HEALINGtation as to workmanship and finish. All

porta of horse equipments at very moder-Al- e

prices - - - - -
CURE FOR

CATARRH
18

ELY'S
The Wiggins Co.

7& istsCream Balm
Easy and pleasantto-ue- .

Contains no In-

jurious drues.
Ire-opene- d It is quickly absonb.

AUDrn
Sell It

statement that m the event Rich

Nasal Catarrh .quickly yields to
treatment by Ely's Cream Balm,
which is agreeably aromatic It is re-
ceived through the nostrils, cleanses
nd heals the whole surface over
which it diffuses itself. A remedy for
Nasal Catarrh which is drying or ex-

citing to the diseased membranes
should iot be used. Cream Balm is
recognized as a specific. Price 50
cents at druggists or by mail. A cold
in the head immediately disappears
when Cream Balm is used. Ely Broth-
ers, 56 Warren Street, New York.

mond did break the salary limit rule,
that Manaeer Ilenlev would be huntThe Schneider!

once. It opens adl'MIu r N H FADcleanses the Nasal Pas- -
ages, allays Inflammation, JTe&ls and Proteod

be Membrane. Bestotes tbe Senses of Taste ant
Smell. Large size 50c, at Druggists or by mails
Trial size, 10c by mail.

ELY BROS.. 66 Warren8t., New York.

ing for five other clubs to make a

league with him and the Western
would have a team wearing uniforms
of a city never before a member of
the organization.

Carriage

Factory
IVoman

is interested and shoald know
boat tbe wODderful

MARVEL Whirling SprayHas ed &tr47 N.8th St 4. The rw Tartu! Syria. Jnjrr- -
Uon ttnd isuetitm. Kent Ba f--

Scald head is an eczema of the
scalp very severe somtimes, but it
can be cured. Doan's Ointment, quick
and permanent in its results. At any
drug store, 50 cents.

ee M ost Convenient.Repairing, painting atd ruble
tiring a specialty. 7 r wm l t tly.

New work made to order. "P 4tk vow dnurcM for It.

MANUFACTURED BY

John S. Fitzgibbons
If he cannot smvplr the
MAUVKL, accept no
oilier, bat send staniD for
llloatrmted book wWM. Itcirea
fall mrUcul&rs and direction in--
Talnable to ladles. MIRVEL CO.,
Times auas., acw xora.
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Where are you going my pretty maid,
To the drug store, sir, said she,

You see my complexion is getting bad
I need some Rocky Mountain ea.

A. G. Luken & co.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.
No one who is acquainted with its

good qualities can be surprisedat the
great popularity of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. It not only cures
colds and grip ecectually and per-
manently, but prevents these diseases
from resulting in pneumonia. It is
also a certain cure for croup. Whoop-
ing cough is not dangerous when this
remedy is given. It contains no opi-
um or other harmful substance and
may be given as confidently to a baby
as to an adult. It is also pleasant to
take. When 11 of these facts are tak--n

into consideration it is not sur-

prising that people in foreign lands,
as well as at home, esteem this rem-

edy very highly and very few are
willing to take any other after hav-

ing once used it. For sale by A. G.
Luken & Co., and W. n. Sudhoff, cor-

ner Fifth and Main streets.

7th St.m
For SHOE

REPAIRING
See J. ABLEY

12S. Ninth

la 1 to i lUnX I

ool la iricar.
ST lrl (mIkUu
faafntE EvmCKEMICAlCO.

MEN AND WOMEN
Ue Big O for BDDatara

'rritatiooa or ulceration
of in a c o u membrane
Painla, nd not attrin
jtnt or poiouiras.
Haiti tjo". tent in plain wrappert' nrw. prepaid. lo

1 .00. or 3 bottle 3.75.
Circula arnt o requeV

Cure croup, sore throat, pulmona-
ry troubles Monarch over pain of
everv sort. Dr. Thomas' Eclectric
Oil.

RICHMOND, INDIANA..It If V V M V V V V. V, .V V V V, V " u " " " w " v v'A M A A A A A A A 'A' A 'A 'A A VV X A A A A A A A A A Jt

Pennyroyal pills, . .... 0.He.
r CH1CHKSTEU-- KNCiLrsH

ia atft.1 Vmi a:ttc aom. mwil. ' rMXmt. TiUtkrr. Krfu.tarraw aalBtiM aa4 laatta
(Ummw. fc.r ef yr fruicttr mr aa-- 4e. a

pa ftw lartUalars Tecthaaala.-a4-Rrl- l
r for UHira," m Im. bi rIII Mall. I tl.M. I.1UDMIU Sntd k

NONE GENUINE

WITHOUT GREEN LABELalt Iireir"' t'btrhratrr fcraatml CI.
aaatiaa imu Md!a r. 1'UiLA.. fi

Robbed the Grave.
A startling incident is narrated by

John Oliver of Philadelphia, as fol-

lows: "I was in an awful condition
My skin was almost yellow, eyes sun-

ken, tongue coated, pain continually
in back and sides, no appetite, grow-
ing weaker day by day. Three phy-
sicians had given me up. Then I was
advised to use Electric Bitters, to my
srreat joy, the first bottle made a de-

cided improvement. I continued their
nee for three weeks, and am now a
well man. I know they robbed the
grave of another victim." No one
hould fail to try them. Only 50 cents

Guaranteed at A. G. Luken & Co.'s

7- - SV
ilURTiNGEaC0.1
m N0.16 s-7th--

st- M

No one would ever be bothered
with constipation if everyone knew
how naturally and quickly Burdock
Blood Bitters regulates the stomach
andl bowels.

I OR.
LaFRAIICO'S

0 COMPOUND
PAIGE 50 GENTS It BOTTLE"A dose in time saves lives." Dr.

Wood's Norway Pine Syrup; na-

ture's remedy for coughs, colds, pul-

monary diseases of every sort.
Safe, speedy rroitor; 25 cent. Druggists or mi
Booklet free. CR. UUTBAliCO. PiUla4elpUa. Pa

drug store. .
"

.


